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NOI ]e E - LtMt rEt) TENDIIR

Sub: Quotation for supply of Equipments for Retail/ RF SI Scctor.

Scaled quotations super scribed as "Quotations tbr supply of Equipments for

Retail/ BFSI Sector" are invited for supply of following equipments in the tbrmat

mentioned below.

Itcm Dcljcription
7o oI GST
on thc itcnr

I

Sr.
No.

Shelves for Stacking Products

Unit of
lleasurement

Ratc
(ln Rs.)

2

Signage

Board

Board, Directional
Shopping ( art

Coupons and Vouchers

5

6

Display/Boards/ Standees

Different Types

Gondolas

1 Dummy Products with Barcode

8 Danglers

9 Bar ( ode Scanner

t0 Ladder

ll
t2

Counterfeit detector pen

l irst Aid Kit
ti llangcr Bundles

l4
t5

Punching machinc

]'able (POS)

l6
t7
t8

t9 Salety Sign Boalds

Tagging gun

Stool

Fire Extinguisher

20

2l
Personal protective equipments
(PPE) like Gloves, Helmers,
Jackcts. harness etc.

'I hermal Printer

11 Vacuum Cleaner

23 Mops

Gol'ernment of Goa

GOA SAITAGR.\ SHIKSHA
t" f-loor, Directorate of Education,

Porvorim - Goa.

E-mail: rmsajoa@ rediffmail.com
Contact No: 0832-2416001

4



24 Air Purifiers

Prolcction Screen Folding 6x4

26 whil(ji Black Boads

21

Money Currency Counting

Machine with Built in Fake

Note Detector
. Counting Spced - 1000 notes/min

. Dcledion Technology - Llv
Scnsor, Magnctic Scnsor. lR
Sensor. Watermark Sensor

. AccLptable Denominations - l0 20

50 | 00 200 500 2000

. Suitable Cunency - INR . USD

ETC

. Countable Notc Sizc - 50'rll0-
90* ls0

. Stacker Capacity - 200 Not€s

. Hopper Capacity - 300 Notcs

. Display T),pe - L('D

. Maximum Counter Display - 9999

. Maximum Batch Count - 9999

. Fakc Note Detection - Ycs

. Duplicate Note Detection - Yes

. Chain Note Detection - Yes

. Power Source - ADAPTER

. Power Consumption - 80 W

. Baloh Counting - Yes

. Portable - Yes

('[ he rate quoted should be per item ,/ set)

The last date for submitting sealql quotation/s is 16'r' May 2022 and should

reach this oftice bcfore 3:00 p.m. by hand delivery or by Registered Post/ Speed

Post. The quotation should be addressed to State Project Director, l*' Floor,

Directorate of Education, Porvorim - Goa 403521. This office will not be

responsible for any postal delays.

The quotations will be opened on the same day at 4:00 p.m.

a) The supply should be made within 45 days from the date ol receipt of the

order directly in School premises within Goa (The list ol schools shall be

provided at the time ofplacing the order)

b) The payment shall be made on receipt ofthe bill after supply ofthe material

in good condition.

c) The ratcs quoted should be inclusive ofall taxes, ifany.

25

1

I

Terms & Conditions:



d) The product should be strictly as per the specifications.

e) No conditional quotations will be considered for competition.

t) Defective items will have to be replaced at your own cosl.

g) This office reserves the right to postpone/and/or extend the date of receipt /

opening of Quotalions or to withdraw the same without assigning any

reasons thereot'.

h) In the event of any of the above mentioned dates being subsequently

declared as a holiday / closed day fbr this office, the tenders will be opened

on the next working day at the scheduled time.

i) ln case of more bidders quoting same rale, the Competent Authority reserves

full rights to select the vendor.

j) A demand draft @ 2Y, ofthe quoted amount towards EMD (refundable) in

favour of 'GOA SARVA SHIKSHA ABHIYAN SOCIETY' should be

submitted in a separate sealed envelope along with your quotation in the

office of Goa Samagra Shiksha.

k) 'l he successful tenderer will have to deposit a Security Deposit @ l0% of the

total order value within 07 working days of the issue of the supply order.

The security deposit should be fumished in the form of the Account Payee

Demand Draft or Bank Guarantee drawn in favour of "COA SARVA

SHIKSHA ABHIYAN SOCIETY". The security deposit should rernain

valid for a period of 90 days beyond the date of completion of the supply.

The Security Deposir will not carry any interesl.

l) Bidders should fumish attesled photocopy of PAN Card and Certificate of

CST along with the quotations failing which quotations are liable to be

rejected.

m) This ollice reserves the dght to modify/amend the terms and conditions.

n) ln case ofany changes in the tender, the same will be notified on our website

httos:,i,'gssa qoa.go!.ll'l

M;
(D-S. S. Ghadi)

State Project Director
Goa Samagra Shiksha

Porvorim - Coa


